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Details of Visit:

Author: oldbutstilllovingit
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 11 Nov 2016 4:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Supreme Angels London
Website: http://www.supremeangels.co.uk
Phone: 07533037272
Phone: 02081440372

The Premises:

Easy to find, close to tube

The Lady:

Long Black Hair, Dress Size 8 5'9" Slim - very much like photos but nicer.

The Story:

It was all abit fraught, I had booked to see a different girl but when I arrived at Paddington the
agnecy said she had moved. They were very helpful in suggesting an alternative when I said I did
not have time to travel to the new address, but the instructios to the new address were a bit garbled,
but luckily when I had but given up, I spotted the right street on a map, but it was the other side of
the station. I nearly gave up, usually in this situation, it is invariably a disappointment, but I was as
horny as a cart load of monkeys by now and desperate for some action.
Just for once it turned out nice!
Darly is a delightful girl and anxious to please. There is no DFK but everything else I wanted was
available and possibly there is more to descover - and I shall ejoy doing that on another visit.
Readers will know how I bemoan the tightness of the condom and how I rarely climax inside, with
Darly I experienced the most intest orgasm I have had for years. Penitration started with her on top,
but we switched to missionary.
There was no faux climax on her part, I look forward to trying again with her now I know her body
better. She seemed to enjoy oral but without a climax. Later I found that she seemed to like being
on all fours with her breasts hanging down, with me paying attention to her nipples with my tongue. I
will start here next time. Her oral skills were sooooo good. I can still feel her mouth around my cock.
Highly recommeded gentlemen - a rare treasure. I shall certainly be back to feel my cock in her
pussy and my lips on her breasts. I will try her favourite position next time - doggy!  
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